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Canada’s Woollen Industry 
is Seriously Threatened

I Canadian Labor at 
Empire Exhibition. In Killing Canadian 

Industry Farmer 
Defeats Own Object

N.S. Wage Act
Starts May 1st

Canadian organised tabor will be 
represented at the coming tnter-em- 
ptre conference, representative both 

’ of the trades union movement, which 
it to be held in London during the 

. British Empire Exhibition

< U Inline* "ace Lew 1er Women 
Beaches Factories* shops

*
The Minimum Wage for Wowec 

Act. passed by the Nova Scotia Légis
lature in 1320, according to a pro
clamation issued on February 11, will 

i com* into «Met on May 1st. 1324.
The Nora Scotia act applies only to 

Factories are

The ex
ecutive of the Trades and Labor Cou- 
gress of Canada, which had the mat-

■
4 sand dollars a year furnishes employ

ment supporting a town of about i .
j 1.006 ;*)piilation To-day th.ro are » j 1J L •>« ««pt.d
1 numb,,- of .owns In E.etern Canada “ " “ , « “•
:. h„, ,h, chief industrial actlvit, "Pre"nUt,T** ""
Is woolen and allied manufacture — “ ° w coura, ,
There I, no toduetry be,1er aulted to

By K. Mauley Bates small town development. and the».- L . ** ®T*r eBll*,l “®"
.. . . . , ’ der the auspices either of the trades

ployed for hire ' The Coter- Oaçe again the woollen manufac-M----------------------- ----------- —— S™*M urbaB iudu,trlMl communities unlon movement or of the political la-
The Canadian fafiner i* cither a very poor, figurer pr » 1,-inr aac-la-Cmmcll la authorized to ap- turia* toduetry of thla country I. be- n,,, lhr dpmaml saUsiue- l3’* '‘•non* “ur Kreatest asset». They l<>r Subject» under dlecur-

seriously misled by politiriana who about from the house-top* that pomt a Minimum Wage Board consist- In* threated with e minet ion The u,,,., wKhout profite, ring or scan- pr'"‘ * a*Vh> marke2* for t6e *œï" slon will, to a ,. rtaia extent, parallel
they arc zealously working in the interest ot the farmer and Can- lag (as la Ontario. Manitoba and Sat- difficulties experience* during the j,. Generally speaking, profits w.re *** rarm<,r"- The b*8' those considered at the recent Imper-

» ildian progresa by knocking Canada'a tariff to the four wind- which katrbiwanl. of fire members, latled- half-decade. 1*00 to 1*05. are again U!Wl to re-tqlpiping and enlarging “firj,'ll,'u‘o1 communities In Canada la| conference, namely: Development
4 constitutes our only bulwark against the destroying eras of foreign *■>* two women. The member, of this confronting the induatry. augmented .heir plants The industry emerged ‘° , Br® lho,e *urrouod,°8 llte l°- of inter-empire trade,

eothpetition. "> komt. *iU r6ceh,e remuneration ac- by the generally upset economic con- troa ,be war years in a nourishing duM , 1 towo* Tht* »PPh*» to all ! of British subjects within the
It haw been figured out that the fanner might nave, not mere cording to a scale fixed by the Got- dittoes throughout the world. The condition. ml°u,.during The earn empire end to forth,

thnn *ROO on a piece of machinery by bringing it in from the States nor-la-Council drastic results that followed the Ttie census of industry taken in COBd,uona exist ln oth6r countries Special Interest will be atUched to
* duty free, hut if he really made that saving it would be poor reeotn The board hate authority first "to granting of the British preferential 1920 ..owed a total of 34 woollen and , ,be iBdu,try ha" developed lha conference In view of the aceee-
a pense for the damage he would be doing to the country and also for aaeertaia and declare what wages are tariff In 1*9» are being repeated, worsted wearing mills opérai,tic in . EBglaDd ani’ the New En*laB'1 slon to power ot a Labor government

the actual money that he would lose on the sale of hi- products adequate to luralah the necessary Many woollen mills are being forced Canada, having a combined cauital I SUt** ”uch w00,1,0 manufacturing in Great Britain,
t But would he actually save this 98.00! We «-mphxticalljr declare .«*•• ol Using to employees." and. ,0 close their doors, others are oper- m vest men, ot $32.7*6.213 This 1 "’Zf*’ lr® coun,ed ln tbe hundreds.

that he would no*,'for the moment that the Canadian implement where not ir mtiatent with the Far- sting short time, few are operatiag breach of the woollen industry , ,ore*°lB* fac1* are scarcely z'1|_s._v_ rran/1
1 manufacturer is driven ont of business by unfair <-»ms>etition which t°rlss Actv-of the Act "Of the Closing lt * profit, and importations of wool- pi„,eil , toUi ot ;^8S n0rk< rs realized by the average layman, and VlUalflVC rrdliq

it its impossible for him to meet, due to the va*t tUfferenees in the Shops and the Hours of l.abor lens are Increaaing each month 1 ng *7011 763 to salaries and wages rertelnly not by thc average polttl- i"1 Off tO Europe
Status of the two euuJItries, the American Uian.ifactutw immcliate Therein tor Children and Young Per- The woollen schedule In the Can- The value of product, amounted to C‘“‘ N°r d° tb<'y attempt *° dlffer- ---------- -
ly raises bis price to optai the price that would have to he charged sons” to aaeertaia and declare also adian Customs tariff has been used as $40,6*8.467. entlats between the different picked By I'emailssleB ta Study

* by the Canadian manufacturer and right there the imaginary' wring *hat were reasonable hours and a political football in nearly every The census of industry re non ot l,ranchl'!i of the industry. The tax- Workmen's tompensatlon thread
s of eight dollar* i* wiped out ; and what else happees as a result of ; n,?lwr ■*elt*ry conditions sad re- tariff revision performed since Con- me hosiery end knit-goods Industry !tU* lnduttry is divided into two great ---- —r— -_

the taking away of out protection? ; g.UrMienta for thoao employed m fac- federation No Canadian Industry ha- ln jgjj includes both woollen , ■ ,nchee’ th,t of woolleo nianufac- Montreal. Que —Gustave Pranq
Not only has lie mine.] I’anadian industry by his short-sighted- ,ort” *od shops; and secondly, to suffered more from political meddling 'cotton knitting. The fleures how "lrlB* *°d th,t of rot,on manufactur- memtwr of the Royal Conimleleoa on 

. nres. hut hj has niiued his owu market, for h. not Canada the ' «tabluh standards of minimum ,arlff tinkering. Woollen doth- tever, show the importance ut the ,u Tbe woollen l°do“<ry embraces Workmen's Compensation appointed
principle market of the Canadian farmer for his standard product.. I ***«“ *°d hours of employment for t, a prime necessity In Csnadr dusi'ry. Well over 60 per cent of the wor*,ed t,iaouf*ctarc. wooollen csrd- by the Provincial Government, has

1 and American competition will become so strong that he will lose ,,ich employees Special minimum -oat it has been easy to make ,alupR noted have to do with .h, 'ln* “nd s|llnnln*- woollen and wor- : been authorized by tha Commlsisoo to
hit market entirely. Even-now, no doubt the avenge farmer t* rales may be fixed for defective wo,i.- repliai out of Ks manufac- woollen branch of the Induetn Th. Sled we*Tl“* lnd w001160 knitting proceed 10 Europe to study and re

* wonderi'ig why be is only getting fifteen cent* a down for his eggs ,rs Md for apprentices_ in occupa , Politicians have either failed report show, that 127 plants wer" **' branc'hes of lbe lodo»try are re- port on workmen's compensation lawc
, and why, every year, it is also impossible for him to dispose of the u°e* ,nr which minimum wages have or refused to obtain any close know- operating in that year with a total pre,eiUed 10 Canada ln more or less in Great Britain. France and Bel

vegetables he has grown during the preceding Summer! The ans- te0e nx*d ledge of the industry. Us Indigenous capilal investment of *37 80S 361 8sl- degre*' end whlle tbey bovo m«ch lo
0 wer ia easily found in thc advantages that the State* enjoy in vary ------------------------------------- character. Its importance to our in- and wageK amoum'ed to ** 3»9- l'ommon' lrade problem» affecting

ing wen I her conditions which |*-rmtts them to grow fresh vegetables . . . dostrial development or the variety Tbe nuil.t)er ... 006 braorh °f the Industry very often
‘ and protluec new laid eggs in great quantities at all seasons of the MUSICianS Charge of problems atteettog Its different 10.447. The total value of products °nl> 9lt,hlly 1,,ect th* others. There-

year and the surplus is dumjM-d into Canada, destroying the market Tn pi-v fnr r*|/pu branches. During the budget debate .„ $366-0514 ,ore' 00 luch n question as tariffs,
9 for our own produce. At this season of th, year, the Canadian ’ v v'*vv'* Hansard is filled with the greatest ‘ r!oth breaches of the Industry sut *" lnthn,,e knowledge ot thé condi-
. farmer is #<>t gelling near the coat of the feed for his hen* with eggs   twaddle on the subject of woollens 1 f,red great lolK, b ,h(1 deprori ; ,ion* *nd requirements of each

at fifteen cent* a dozen let alone the labor and overhead involved, Ottawa. Out —While they still to- No definite tariff policy to encourage !lon ot inventories caused by thc hr*“cb le nec9”"*ry before Intelligent
4 but if there was «nâfieteet duty on the importation of American egg», tend to give their eervlees free of rapid development of the tnduetr. ,lump in prlce, durl„ 1M0 and handling can be accompllehed.
t etir farmers would gel a price for their egg* that wotdd hr com- charge to all amateur radio breedcasi- ha» ever been enforced In Canada, nvan on top of theee leases lust whaa Tb® b“‘“ ol wor*t6d manufacture mission to Montreal and Quebec. The
.mensural, with the material and labor coat ami this i. what h need tog stations, members of tha Mask- to foet. tinea 1U» the uf* hM f»v- ,u bemanlag to tmpmee 2 &£& “*;bod. ‘®Plo»?d. 10_tb._ma,<.- j vonuni«,lOTWr, Iwjhnra «mas
f ad to put our Canadian ggrieultllW industry mi a sestwd footing toes' Pratacttve Asaoelatlon. local Ko. ored importations of woollens from tsat'the Customs uriff was aralntuf® “ “• "001 10,0 T«ra. The| to receive summaries of nrgmneats
nf SSfodft aw soon as rttir farmer starts to operate on a profitable ham* thé. of tide city, decided at their ret England. Our preferential tariff is .tokened with The buda.ts of proc*“ u 006 °f combing by which and seek additional Information on
v it Will reflect in the prosperity of Canadian industries of alt kinds alar meeting held recently to fix n of usch importance to British wool ,lBd ,923 - h ,he shorter fibres are removed. In

■ Id 'he natural and healthy growth of thc country will follow. charge tor members playing at any ltn manufacturers that the Bradford creases * to the British ureter " wooUeB IU4Bo(at<ur* ">*r6 '» no
There is also another seriou- phase to this question which should comme rial radio station snob as chamber of Commerce maintained ■ These increases have seriously” t- co"M“* op,r*tH>n. »°d generally

( not he overlooked ; the suspension of Canadian industries caused CKCH. the Canadian National broad lobby to Ottawa tor some time prior reeled both branch f th * ,,a •Peking the shorter types of wools 
through the lowering of our tariff throws eenntlee* men and women casting station to the Jackson Build- to the bringing down of the 1*23 bud industry The conseauen ” "m 2 *re uUIUed' A rough"division of the

$ out of work anti the present situation is further aggravated by the lag. The charge fixed ia *1.00 per get The president of the Associated deaM ejth |at . thls*srtict f*brlcs classified according to one or
1 migration of our bast class of citizens to the other side. In fact we I hour for each artist and $3.60 for the chambers of Commerce said openly Beetles Xanefaeterin la is i' *1, i-i tbe otber ot tbe** Processes la, as

have already felt the effect* of insufficient tariff protection hywav ■ leader when an orchestra is playing, that this lobby was largely toatru * "* follow»: Worsted—Sergee,broadcloths
f of » heavy evovlu» of skilled lalwr and meebanies of all lines to the 'These raise will apply to all com- mental in obtaining the 1*2* lucre; Development carpets, hand-knitting yarns, fine hot-

States dunng the past few months. martial stations. in the preference to British goods Tbe‘ eoooleB lBdue'ry is one that tory, fine underwear and sweaters:
The farmer is an artisan and a working man just the same as the ' The aeeoclettoa, which le a branch The result has been disastrous to th furol,b69 employment tor whole fsm- Woolen—Tweeds, homespuns,

* artisan and mechanic in out cities, and one needs protection just as ol the American Federation of Music- woollen manufacturing Industry here. llle*' "V,any to,0“ 10 Eastern Can- coatings, blanket», velours, cnael-
P bad as thc other, for after all their interest* are somewhat similar. i Ians, controls most of the orchestras and continuation of tbs present con- ada h*™ be*B ba**' up" «round one meres, rugs, flannels, blnnksts, course
I THEREKOHE, LET I S ALL I'N'ITE FUK A GRBATBB TAR- 'and hands o* Ottawa and ButL The dltlons will surely result tn complete or lwo woollen mills which furnished hosiery ànd underwear. Throughout

IKK AX'D A t. If EATER AND MORE I'KOSI'KROl S CANADA president la Oswald May and the sac- disaster Immediate stops must be tb" u*'6,,huod for the population the world the industry Is divided 
“ WILL FOLLOW ! 1 raenry. M. Mnhllg. taken to improve the situation. Woollen manufacturing provides well about two-thirds woollen and

' paid, clean, healthy employment of third worsted manufacturing. This 
the best kind A mill with a turnover relationship holds good to Caaada. 
of from three to.four hundred thou- (To be continued in next issue)

Ruinous Competition of Foreign Woollens 
Under Decreased Customs Tariff and V 

Depreciated Exchange Rates Has 
Caused* Serious Situation

r Following Principle of Saving Five Cents
and Losing a Hundred Dollars by Short- l^"1®0 “d abopa

-'«-fined ae in lhe Factories Act. while 
j a shop is di ttoed as- any retail, auc
tion or wholesale shop. more, booth. 
Mall or warehouse at wtrich assistants

A

Sighted Policy of Working for 
Lowered Tariffs

t
4

are

I
ttgrntion.

4

glum.
No answer has yet been returned 

by Mr. Fmnq. who received kls au
thorization by telegram recently 
Should he accept, he will leers almost 
Immediately and will he «way only 
five or six weeks, returning In tile 
latter part of the month of May. to 
time for th# return visits of the Com-

1

various pointe on which they may de
sire enlightenment after perusal of 
the full reports of the proceeding» to 
date.

t

H
TRANSPORT WORKERS

Germany.—In a conference of the 
German Traffic Federation held re
cently. the president said that during 
the last lew weeks there had been so 
general an improvement ia the trade 
union position that It might safely be 
declared that the trade union» were 
now over the worst Tbe Federation 
tn about to dissolve Its connection 
wRh lhe National Working Alliance 
of Employer» and Employées la the 
Germany Transport Industry.

over-

Eariy Development of the Industry
The manufacture of woollens in*« Bindery Girls 

, Fight Wage Board j Canada commenced with the earliest
colonists. Records of the first French 
settlements give accounts of the man 
ufartore of course homespuns and 
wolllen cloth. As population Increas
ed small carding and fulling mills 
were set up to every community to 
supply yarn for home weaving and 
knitting. Many of these small plants j 
developed In line with the progress : 
to England and elsewhere. As early | 
aa 1*20, records show that 
*00ilea manufacturing plants were j 
operating In Ontario. Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. British settlers 

many from the woollen man
ufacturing districts, and quite a 
her of the present-day establishments 
were started by these people.

According to tha 
there were 27*

■Canada where woollen manufactur-

IF WE DO NOT PROTECT OUR OWN 
COUNTRY. NOBODY ELSE WILLI

v Taranto Marker» Net la Accorda ace
WRh 1'todleg at Wage ( emmlesloaA

YOU ARE NEXT!I * Toronto. Ont.—Bindery girls of this 
I < city Intend to appeal to legislature

We nek the citixeas ot Canada who love their country________re eg ainsi decisions of the
Minimum Wage Board. \They have ; to fight for4 finished their argument with the |

, Board on behalf of lower-paid girl* j 
In industrial establishment», but de

* termtoed to continue the* fight for.
* improved conditions end wages for

C Q ,‘Q Q O NeW 8ubacriber* wnntod by January 1st, 1926, /hPrend 
W S1W W W Canada's National Labor Paper. Every man, woman, and

iplete

ADEQUATE PROTECTIVE TARIFF!
child in Canada should read the “Canadian Labor Prana' which for «__ 1«(—
progress.
The Canadian Labor Proas" hag seven years' experience aa Canada’s first and only 
national Labor paper, and we ere now able to produce a Labor paper of high 
tional value.
Our representatives cover Canada from coast to coast and will be in your town very 
shortly. Watch for him and have your friends'j-hin the "Brigade of Boosters" of the 

Canadian Labor Press."

worldag girts.
“First of all. we Intend to compile 

a budget and ask the heard to accept 
said one girl. "We will present 

and our arguments against the 
board's decision to the legislature. We 

» era also asking the board to supply 
us wRh a list of hoarding houses B

t where board and rooms oaa he had :moa* an average increase m wages 
for *7.00 a week and tke names of 

® girls who are willing to work for 
1*10.06 n week. Some of

l-

r 1Mr. MacDonald said further that so 
new" Government rent bill would he

year agreement la line with the
adopted at the international 
lion early In the year, and aa adjust- 

t of tneqoaUbee. which would

Vof 1*71
Introduced at the present in

Leave was asked by Gordon R 
Hal 1-Cnine. Conservative, to intro
duce a bill to make sympathetic

The an
nual wage bill was $917.827 and\

strikes and lock outs Htognl. Theto renew the preseat contract for the the value of the products amounted
Chamber dgpltned to do this by aperiod of one year, keen war ot to (UllUtt. The industry prosper-

) vote of 24 U) 111.$117 a day. ad during these times, until ia 1*9*will investigate conditions In these SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEARthe «annal production amounted toU.S. Miners on StrikeLabor Government 
— Drop Rent Bill

11*42») yard» at woollen 
cloth, valoed at over HS.60d.046.8,000 Alberta Miners 

Out on Strike
Kansas City . Mo-Coal miners la

« Pint Séviras Blow Sond in the Coupon Below for Your Renewal
/ ■ Rfrfgri Vnu ‘ Ttirdfif........... ..........

southwestern state» left their Jobe and

k fitoM* IMtratedMsj’cQractto wit*
* —Ren Demand » Thrue-Iear

that year and 1*67 eighty-eight mill» 
were foeeed to go out of 

flooded the

mors now ia 
The old wage contract expired at 

March Slat, 
their nsaal April 1st holiday sad are

1 Brito drop the Government's rent hill
tiah'tor the time being, an a mi 

tented
** Calgary, Alta.—With every todies- 
4 tloa that the struggle «U be one of 

the longest In the history of the Wee-
Data )Its reading.

all wootea mills In this country. By 
1*1» there were only 7*

he retstredaced at the
Kindly tend me the Canadian Labor Prow" for 

(new or renewal) at a total coot of one dollar.

Name .......................... .......................................

and year from data.of Parttomant. Premier• tore Caaada coal industry, approxt-
af miners and operators tomutely *.060 minera went on strike. 

* aadtprieiax the miners of Alberts and 
j »erlh«a«t.rn British Columbia fields.

announced to the House of
and a halt
maliy.

that the Government woWd adapt 12»
bill of Ernest Sis mil tloa yards of clothtly 40.0*0 ore sf-Ubernl.

Tbe hnMttog trade dM not fare sofecled. according to Uaioa head*.at
4 work.
I The strike order waa 
e March 16th. when union officials and

that the Gor- 
woaM give th» bill all fn- Addraraat work during fnr- 

- ware futile. The knitttog le- s 
deetry. During the war years all Cityafter it has been 

mittee tn
»

Caul Operators' AsaoetaMoa tnU- -hiie the»
would nuewlag the aid agreement for three 

'yean.
the credit ef the 

sad knitted
nd le reach aa agreement a new

demand a Hi me tteto allprove

i

J/ ... . . W. ■ HURf
\

A


